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Warming oceans

JFM 2016

How to best manage our
marine resources in a
changing ocean?

ERSSTv4 SST dataset : climatology 1961-1990

In the media

Climate change impacts on
fisheries & aquaculture
Warming sea temperatures
Current & upwelling regimes
Extreme events e.g. storms
Ocean acidification

Projected SST warming by 2050 from a suite of climate models
Hobday et al 2008, Frusher et al 2014, Savage & Hobsbawn 2015, Pearson & Connolly 2017

 Changing habitat
distributions
 Changes in growth rates
 Altered migration timing
and routes
 Altered food availability
 Changes in spawning
 Reduced number and
quality of offspring
 Altered swimming
performance
 Disease risk

Climate variability vs
climate change
In marine management & industries, coping with climate
variability is often “business as usual”…
Coping with climate variability is responsive adaptation
Cost effective? Efficient? Opportunity?

Climate change is a new factor
Can it be managed as for climate variability?

Anticipating climate variability & change is proactive adaptation
Jones & Mearns 2005

Management decision
timescales
Weather timescales: 1-7 days

Time

Minimal warning time
Reactive management

Seasonal timescales: 2 weeks-9 months
Early window for implementation of strategies to minimise
impacts and maximise opportunities

Climate forecasting: 10 – 100s years
Long term planning
Seasonal timescale most useful for proactive management.
Business performance and industry resilience could be
improved with predictions about future conditions.

ACCESS-S
Australian Community Climate & Earth System
Simulator - Seasonal
• ACCESS-S1 replaces POAMA
as Bureau operational system
in 2017
• UKMO collaboration
• Dynamical global coupled
ocean-atmosphere model
• Ocean grid 25km x 25km
• Assimilates satellite & in situ
SST, in situ T&S profiles,
altimetry & satellite sea ice
• ACCESS-S2 operational 2019
Animation: Xiaobing Zhou. Ocean model: NEMO/NEMOVAR (Waters et al 2015)

Seasonal forecast product
development
Essential ingredients:

Very useful ingredients:

• Strong industry engagement
• Clear understanding of user
issues, skills & requirements
• Skilful model forecasts
• Appropriate forecast delivery
• Ocean & fish observations

• Industry advocate
• Face-to-face user meetings
• Site visits

Critical information:

Very useful information:

• What management decisions
are made and when?
• Spatial & temporal scales?
• Variable of interest?
• Minimum skill level required?
• Level of operational support?

• Which threshold initiates
management actions?
• The economic cost/benefit
value of forecasts to industry?

Marine seasonal
forecasting applications
Sea level – West Pacific
Sea level
Miles et al (2014)

Coral – Great Barrier Reef

Sea surface temperature
Spillman et al (2009,2011,2012)

Prawns - Queensland

Rainfall & air temperature
Spillman et al (2015)

Tuna – Eastern Australia
Temperature at depth
Hobday et al (2011)

Tuna – GAB

Temperature
Eveson et al (2015)

Rec fishing – East Australia
Sea surface temperature
Brodie et al (2017)

Salmon –Tasmania
Hobday et al 2016, Tommasi et al 2017. Images: Leal et al 2014, NSW DPI

Sea surface temperature
Spillman & Hobday (2014)

1. Southern bluefin tuna
Eastern
Australia

SBT habitat forecast products
Catch data
Tuna tags

AFMA

Quota &
observers
required

Reduce nonquota capture
Inform spatial
zoning to regulate
fisher access
2 weeks to
6 months ahead

Probability maps by lead

POAMA forecast

+

Management
decision

200m

Winter ocean
temp 0-200m
(May-Nov)
Hobday et al (2011)

Observed temperature
preference by depth

Seasonal habitat distribution forecasts
assist AFMA to set management zones

1. Southern bluefin tuna
SBT habitat distribution forecasts
Habitat distribution forecasts

Great
Australian
Bight

Habitat preference forecast: January 2013
Issued 01 Dec 2012
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Meetings & education
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Forecasts online

+

POAMA ocean forecasts

1-2 months ahead
Summer SST
(Dec-Mar)
Eveson et al (2015)

http://www.cmar.csiro.au/gabforecasts/index.html

Habitat distribution model

Habitat distribution forecasts allow
fishers to better plan their port
departures and operational activities

2. Salmon aquaculture
Tailored salmon farm forecast products

Tasmanian
Salmon
Salmon Growers
Association
Salmon grown
towards upper
thermal limit

Farm temp data &
monthly climatologies

Farm
specific
forecasts

+

Reduce vulnerability
to temp extremes

Meetings &
education
Industry
feedback

1 month to a season
ahead
Summer SST

Skilful
up 3
months
ahead

Regional ocean forecasts
Monthly
forecast
reports

Spillman & Hobday 2014

Forecast accuracy information

3. Recreational fishing
Dolphinfish distribution trial forecast products
East Coast
Dolphinfish

•
•

Geographic spatial forecasts of dolphinfish habitat (fish km-2)
Latitudinal summary identifying the location of fish density peaks

NSW DPI Fisheries
Enhancement Team

Forecast

Clim

Skill

Enhanced
recreational fisheries

Assist planning and
retrieval of Fisheries
Aggregation Device
(FAD) arrays
1 month to a season
ahead
Summer ocean temp
(Oct-May)
Brodie et al (2017)

POAMA
SST forecasts

+

Habitat
model

Monthly
forecast
reports

Assisted FAD
program to identify
dolphinfish
distribution, &
adjust the
positions & density
of FAD arrays

Using seasonal forecasts to
reduce vulnerability
Using seasonal forecasting,
businesses should be able to
reduce costs and increase
profits (relative to no forecast),
such that they can remain
profitable under less suitable
environmental conditions for
longer (until t2).

Beyond this point, conditions
are such that relocation (or
another adaptation option) is
necessary.
Hobday et al. in review

The future will be
different..
• Climate change is leading to a
•
•
•

future where past experience is
of reduced value
Past patterns will not be
repeated: novel combinations of
physics, chemistry, and biology
Dynamical seasonal forecast
products valuable tools for
proactive marine management
Improves efficiency and
enhances resilience of industry
to climate variability and change

Thank you
• POAMA: http://poama.bom.gov.au
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